
FAMOUS BOTANY BAY".

Australian "Larrikins" What Mon-rar- e

1. Conway Writes About
Them.

Sydney (Australia) Letter.
There would seem, at first, some-

thing almost poetio in the "larrikin"
liking for Botany bay. The traveler,
soon loses any illusion about that
famous bay. There nover was a con-

vict there. Convicts used to bo "ad-

dressed," so they say, at Loudon, for
Botany bay, but none were landed
there. The convict colony was in
Sydney. One of tho theories about
"larrikins'" is that they are descendants

f) the convicts, and tho theory would
be practically complete if their orgies
should haunt the spot whore their fore-

fathers and foremothers labored with-

out reward, even as Loudon free-

thinkers used to preach at Smithtield,
where their predecessors were burnt.

But Botany bay, as a penul establish-ment,havin- g

proved a myth, I am becom-

ing skeptical about the "larrikin" him-

self. He mubt be a curious creature.
You hear him and her spoken of as the
pest of society rude, reckless, licen--- ('

ioua, agressive, dangerous yet yon are
"ly to stsy here a long time without
'seeing one. 1 have been in the colo-W-

cities more than two months and
still have to take tho existence of the
"larrikin" on trust, 'lhey say that
crowds of them, between 12 and 20
years of age, go about tho streets at
night and whenever they meet a re-

spectable man or woman tly at them,
beat them, trample them, sometimes
kill them. But whenever that is said,
some skeptical citizen whispers that you
must not believe all you hear. It is said
the "larrikin" makes enough money in
three days in the week to live riotously
during the other four.

The streets of Sydney appear to me
orderly night and day. The pit and
gallery of the theatres are apparently
occupied by good-nature- d crowds and,
on the whole, I cannot help Btill sus-

pecting that there is a good deal of
mythology investing this convention-
alized "larrikin." However, I shall keep
a Bharp lookout for him. Thus far
what I have heard of "larrikins" would
lead me to suppose that some of them
are employed ou the particularly pious
press of the colonies w hich doos not
hesitate to knock down and tramplo
on anybody not of their opinions.

Such violence and vituperation in
print were inconceivable to me until I
came to these colonios. My own repu-
tation of not being sound in the faith
brought upon me a serious experience
of holy Jairikinism. I was giving a
very iunoceut lecture on London in
Protestant hall, Sydney, to a good audi-

ence, in which wt re the premier and
other ministers and eminent citizens,
when some pious people sang loud
Salvation Army hymns about the doors
and windows, uni in an adjacent room
balls were rolled. I was told it was to
drown my voice. The device, if it weie
such, did not succeed ; but it gave me a
vivid impression of the spirit that may
work in a colony distant from the cen-

ters of civilization and give rise to the
phenomenal incivility called "luirik-inism.- "

'Crarktnit" ami "Ntabblnr'' Oysters.
Trenton Titnm.)

W hen Thomas W. Walsh, of Phila-
delphia, the partner of Ueorge A.
Beech, was recontly shown I'rank
Cobine's otter to open with Beech, if he
would "crack' instead of "stab' the
oyster, Walsh said :

'"That is a verv trivial objection. Mr.
Beech is quite ready and willing
either to 'ciark' or 'stub.' He is the
champion oyster-opeu- of the world,
He wears two gold medals as proof of
his in tuo ait. One was
won at Fox's theatre, tne presont
Chestnut Street opera house where he
stabbed 100 oysters in four minutes anil
seven secoudf, distancing live competi-
tors. The other he captured at a match
in the National theatre."

" V hat is the dilleiece between 'crack- -

inc' and 'stabbing?' " was asked.
"Cracking' is the refuge of the

bungling and inexpert artist. The
novitiate in oyster-openin- g finds it
quicker, he uses a knife-handl- o as
heavy as a giant's club. Pound ! lie
splinters the shell, scares t:ie oyster
prematurely to death, and deafens his
customers. The stabbers work is as
delicate as a watchmaker's. He can
operate with a knife as thin as a Inure.
Deftly he inserts the point. He touches
the oyster on the head. The oyster
withdraw s. With a quick twist of tne
wrist he lays the oyster bare, intact
upon his pearl bed. He surrenders
himself then with grace and dignity.
Ah, there is a great difference between
'cracking' and 'stabbing.'"

A Lovely 1'urple Vine.
New York Evoning Post

Boganvillia spectabilis.the fascinating
vine of a wonderful purple color, is now
in market and may be ordered in quan-
tities from a Poughkeepsie grower.
This grows wild in South America,
where it foftoons the forest ; it is diff-

icult to make it flower in the best con-

structed conservatories in this region,
however. It is a peculiar plant ; when
its dazzling flowers appear, the foliage
drops off; it requires about four weeks
after the blossoms open for them to
deepen to their best color. The flowers
never fall, and even after the vine is
cut will remain perfect for weeks.
When dried they are like tissue paper,
but cling firmly to their stem. Those
fortunate enough to procure enough of
this vine to festoon a mirror or pictures
may depend upon it for many months
for ornament. Two decorations have
alrjeidy lea made of Boganvillia
tabjlis. There are few flowers that will
combine with its marvelous color. Big-non- ia

Venusta is very elegant garlanded
with it, and lilies have not their fairness
clouded by it.

Balzac's Wildest Idea.
(New York Sun.

His most picturesque project was to
open a grocery store on the Boulevard
des Italiens, put on the sign "Honore
de Balzac," dress himself in a blouse
and serve his customers, and have Gua-tie- r

to roast the coffee, Gerard de
Nerval to sell mustard, and George
Srfcd to take the cash. Thi he said,
(hid set all Paris agog, customers
wwl.l flock in by thousands, and he
would make an enormous fortune.

A Lair for "Wayward" Yonnc Hen.
SpringfMJ Republican.

When a young man steals a shoep or a
pair of boot, which, by the way, have
probably not boen placed in his safe
keeping, society ban littlo doubt what
to do with him. It conies to tho con-
clusion in short order that he is a thief,
and puts him in jail at hard labor or in
stato prison. But if ho has had a
place of trust in some financial institu-
tion, and grossly betrays the confidence
reposed in Lim, society is somehow
struck all of a heap, and docs not know
what, to do with him. The crimo must
be covered up, tho deficiency made up
by friends, thero must be no prosocu-tion- ,

no publicity and no penalty what-

ever, and the young man must bo sent
off to begin life again.

Now we beliove this is all a mistaken
policy as regards the young man him-

self. We believe it is a terribly mis-

taken kindness. Some of our readers
probably know cases in which this
policy has been pursued, and the young
men in whose behalf it has been tried
generally become wanderers on the
faco of tho earth, pursued by tho phan-
tom of that old concealed crime left be-

hind, and often rushing into new ones.
They were not vicious originally, but
they were weak, flabby morally ; they
had about as much moral backbono as
a jolly fish, or a butterfly, and seeing
older "men indulging in expensive luxu-

ries and vices they bepan to run the
same course until they were caught in
the trap of crime.

Leniency and sending off into now
associations are simply wasted on such
men. They need "taking down" to the
foundation and a new start a real one,
not one of those new birth conversions
which do not enable a man to confess
his sin till ho has been found out. If
conviction, penalty and disgrace are the
fit portion, and tho best thing for the
ordinary thief, they certainly are the
best things for the embezzler. Let
him tnke his punishment, with Biich

professions of repentance as he feels
justified in making, and such as courts
are always roady to take into account
in fixing the penalty.

Then let him return to his home,
where we all know him, and his father
before him, and begin again. He will
be better o:f than in some distant lo-

cality whero va 'iie rumors of crime
greater than the fuet may at any time
penetrate to damn Ins peace oi nana.
But here at the seat of his crime and
failure, he will always have friends to
welcome and encourage every ett'ort for
a more promising career and who know
the worst as well as the best.

American izlnx London Journalls:ii.
Cor. Philadelphia Tims.

Tho most prominent of the London
dailies are rapidly becoming American
ized to an extent that is causing the
mustv old focries who behove m every'
thing that was and nothing that is, to
hold up their lianas in pious Horror.
The Pall Mall Gazette has gone boldly
into the interviewing bi s'ness, and al
most every evening treats its readers
to an interesting chat with some notable
in the worlds of art, science, nuance,
tho drama or politics. We have had
within the last few days interviews with
"Lotta," who was further honored with
a life-lik- e pen and ink portrait of her
charming personality; Baron Grant,
who talked cliblv and enthusiastically
of the gold fields in the Transvaal he is
anxious to dispo e of to a confiding
public for the nierd bagatelle of some
$2,000,000 ; Chinese Gordon, who knows
more about the Soudan and its inhabit
ants than any living Englishman, and
other well-knbw- n men whose opinions
on current topics of the day cannot but
be of deep interest to the avenge news-

paper reader. The l aily ilegraph
prin s "specials" dailv oaailsoits of
matters, most of them, I fancy, purely
imaginary and about us truthful as the
famous doff and man tight which
created such a stir a few years ago.

The Dispatch, one of the best of the
Sunday papers, lias lust coneiiuioa a
serins of sketches, acrain imaginary, I
s ould supposo, of life as it may be seen
on the Thames embankment, ana ine
Echo has just published two most inter
esting realistic sketches of London beg
gars ana tlieir metnous. by iiusiu sue-

Lauchlan, a rising journalist, who not
o:.ly wields a graceful pen, but is evi-

dently a keen observer of human nature.
By the bye, this gentleman evidently
did not cet bis facts secoua-nand- , as ne
was brought up before a metropolitan
police magistrate on the morning of
Tuesday last, robed in rags and tatters,
chareed with loitering. No one who
saw him could blame the polioeman
who arrested him, or the inspector wbo
relegated him for the night to the police
cells,not withstanding hit contention that
he was a reputable journalist and act
ing under his editor s ordors m assum
ing the garb of a street mendicant. Of
course the worthy magistrate promptly
discharged Mr. McLauchlan, and both
the lively little Echo and its bright young
reporter have secured an excellent ad
vertisement.

Xeier Bay a Copy.
lr.uskin.1

Xnvpr buy a copy of a picture. All
e.nnifis are bad. because no painter who
in wnrth a straw ever will copy. He
w
a

ill , make a study
. '

of
1

a picture he likes
lor nis own use m uis own way, uui
Via nmn't and can't conv : and when

ver von buy a cony vou buy so much
misunderstanding of the original, and
encouraging a dull person in following
a linuinwsx lm i. not fit for. besides in
creasing ultimately chances of mistake
and imposture, ion may, in tact, con
sider yourself as having purchased a
nnnntitv of mistakes, and. according to
your power, being engaged in dissem
inating tnem.

The Biggest Blank Book.
Exchange.

The biggest blank book probably
ever used in the country is the ledger
of the assistant United States treasurer
at New York. It cost $40, and weighs
as much as lialf a dozen babies. It is
19 inches long, 13 inches wide, and con
tains 1.230 pages. It is made of the
best paper, and one is issued every year.
There are some big envelopes here,
yellow manilla fellows, costing $21.20 a
thousand, and being 171 inches long by
Hi inches wide.

Lime-Kil-n Club : De man in debt
am a swimmer wid his bates on.

RUSSIAN CRUELTY.

Home Remaining Belle of the Dark
Ages.

Nineteenth Century.
Ilowever, for the great mass of exiles,

the foot journey has been reduced by
oue-hal- f, and they begin their peregri-
nations in Siberia in special carriages.
31. lUuximoIl bas very vividly de
scribed how the convicts at Irkutsk
to whoso judgment such a moving
machine was submitted, declared at
once that it was the most stupid vehicle
that could bo invented for tho torment
of both horses and couvicts. Such
carriages, which have no accommoda
tion for deadening tho shocks, move
slowly on the rugged, jolting road,
plowed over and over by thousands of
heavily-loade- d cars. In western Siberia,
amid tho marshes on the eastern
slopo of the Ural, tho journey be
comes a true torture, as the
highway is covered with loose beams
of wood, which recalls tho sensation
experienced when a finger is drawn
across the keys of a piano, the black
keys included. The journey is hard,
even for the traveler who is lying on a
thick felt mattress in a comfo.tablo
tarautass, and it is easy to conceive
whut the convict experiences, who is
bound to sit motionless for eight or ten
hours on the bench of the famous ve
hicle, having but a few rags to shelter
him from snow and rain.

Happily enough, this journey lasts
but a few days, as at Tumen the exiles
are embarked on special bargos, or
floating prisons, taken in tow by special
Bteamers, and in the space of eiht or
ten davs are brought to Tomsk. I
hardly need sav that, howover excel
lent the idoa of thus reducing by one--

half the long journey through Siberia,
its partial realization has been most
imperfect. The convict barges are
usually bo overcrowded and are usually
in sucli a state o( riitliiuess
that they have become real nosts
of infection. "Each barge has been
built for tho transport of 800 convicts
and tho convoy," wroto the Tomsk cor-

respondent of The Moscow Telegraph,
on November 15, 1881; "the calcula-
tion of the size of the barges has not
been made, however, according to the
necessary cubical space, but according
to .the interests of the owners of the
stoamcrs, MM. Kurbatoff and Ingatoff.
These .gentlemen occupy for their own
purposes two compartments for 100

men each, and thus 800 must
take the room destined for (iUO.

The ventilation is very bad, there beiug
no accommodation at all for that pur
pose, and tho cabinets aieoi an un
imaginable nastiness. lie adds tliat
"tho mortality on these barges is very
great, especially among the children,"
and his information is fully confirmed
by othcial tig. ires published last year
in all newspapers. It appears from
thesj figures that 8 to 10 per cent, of
the convict passengers died during
their ten davs' journey on board these
barges; that is, tomet.iing like sixty to
eighty out of eOO.

Hera you see, wrote friends of ours
who have made this passage, "the
reiga of death. Diptheria and typhus
pitilessly cut down the l.ves of adults
and children, especially of these lat.
Corpses of children are thrown out
nearly at each station. The hospital,
placed under the supervisor! oi nn ig
norant soldier, is always overcrowded,

Faint for Ship Bottoms.
Chicago Tribune.

The government is now making ex
perimeuts to ascertain the best kind of
pa. nt for the bottoms of tuo new steel
cruisers. It is desired to got, if possi
ble, a paint that shall protect the bot
toms of iron and steol vessels as thor
oughly from barnacles and grass
coppor sheeting protects the bottom of
wooden vessels. That degree of sue
cess is scarcely expected, but an ap
proach to it is hoped for. Plates of
iron have been sunk in the water at
Key West and at Portsmouth, N. H
painted with thirty-si- x kinds of paint.
They are lowered into the water from a
scow, so that they shall not toucn Dot
torn. When they have been down for
several months they will be taken up
and examined, and the paint winch ap
pears to be most nearly "anti-foulin-

will be used for the cruisers.

Ohio Blver Philosophy.
Walt Buel In Cleveland Sentinel J

I never foel comfortable when there's
a man around that smiles all the t.me.
The only dog that bit me never stopped
waggin his tail.

Vou show me a man that's alius
workin' in politics an' I'll show yon one
that gets a darned sight more an' bet'
ter to eat than his wifo and chudron do.

There's a great deal of talk about
folks killin' thomselves by overwork,
There's more people struck by light
nin'. Most such citters work eight
hours a day, an dance, drink or pla;
poker ten more. Then, wen they bieal
down, their wives put on the tombstone
"Died of Overwork!"

iireeley's Hllppers.
Chicago Tribune.

On one of Horace Greeley's visits to
Pike county he nearly trod upon
rattlesnake. A friend killed the snake
and afterwards had the skin tanned
and worked into a pair of slippers.
which were presented to tho great
editor. Mr. Greeley prizod them highly
until the failure of the 1 ounente ex
periment, when, disliking to see any
thing that reminded him of Pike county,
he gave the slippers to his brother, who
now lives in western Pennsylvania, and
still retains them in his possession.

Absent-Minde- d.

Exchange.

An absent-minde- d Austin justice of
the peace, whose customers are prin
cipally inebriates whoare brought before
his court, was called on to marry
couple. He did not make any mistake
nntd he asked the bride if she took the
groom to be her wedded husband. "I
do." "And what are the mitigating
circumstances, if any? inquired the
absent-mmde- d justice.

Bark Into the Slorky.
Some of the mummies in the British

museum have false teeth. This throws
the origin of the railway sandwich
away back into the murky clouds of an
tiquity again. ...

The only figures that lie are human fig-

ures after the hard day's toil.

For a cold In tho head there Is nothing
so good as I'Iho's lteniedy for Catarrh.

Patience on a monument Waiting, for
money to put up the liarthohli statue,

8AFE AND PROSPEROUS.

Tho career of the Pacific Hank, comer
of Pine and Sansonie streets, San Fran-

cisco, Cal., shows what a strict adherancc
to business principles, even In a specula

tive, gambling community, will accom-

plish. Starting In Wt, it has held rig
idly in Its management to the maxim

prudent and conservative course Is one
of the first principles of tanking. In
every season of panic It has stood un-

shaken anil unsuspected, and y it Is

anchored In public confidence firm as the
Pillars of Hercules. An appreciation of

this quality, together with Its business ad- -

antages, agencies and correspondents iu

all the leading cities of the world, facili

ties for letters of credit, exchange, in

short, every branch of legitimate banking
business, has made it acknowledged as

the best, safest and most prosperous tank
in the city.

rmmiis Hrown's Hronchlal Troches are
used with advantage to alleviate Coughs,
Sore Throat and Bronchial Allectlons,
Sold only In boxes.

f!ATARItII A New Treatment whereby
permanent cure Is effected In from one to

three applications. Particulars and trea-

tise free on receipt of stamp. A. II. Dixon
& Son, 305 King street west, Toronto, Can.

'Rnnnn nn Couniis." 15c.. 25c 80c.. at
Druggists. Complete cure Coughs, Hoarse-

ness, Sore Throat.

Tlr M. M. Croom. of Dardanclle. Ark..
savs: " Brown s iron miters is im wt
medicine in me worm, mm is
miraculous cures.

Avoid Pills. Ueimr largely composed
of mercury they eventually ruin the
stomach, but Aliens Bilious 1'nysic, a

oi?itAh e mixture, acts ouicKiy. ami enece
ually cures. 2T cents. At all Druggists,
Hedington, Woodard & Co., Agents.

A BEMEDY FOR ITO0 DISEASES.

Dr.' Robert Newton, lato IPreaidciit of tho

Ecloctlo ColU'Ko. of tho city of New York, and
formerly of Cincinnati, Ohio, used Dlt. Wm.

Hall's Balsam very extensively In his prac
tice, as many of his pntlenU now living, and re

stored hChealth by tho uso of this Invaluable

icdiclne, can amply testify. Ho always said

that so good a remedy .ought to bo prescribed

freely by every physician as a sovereign remedy
in all cases of lung diseases. It cures Consump

tion, and has no equal for all pectoral conv

plaints. '

'Dr. Pierce's Magnetic Klastic Truss" Is
nilvi-rtisc- in another column of this pa
per. This establishment is well known on
the Pacific Coast as reliable and square in
all its dealings. Their goods have gained
an enviable reputation.

Vffll.. C. W ..... A n
Ur. jas. I. mills, CKMUiminii, iii...

savs: several or my patients nave ueu. . ..... ..V -- i i I .1
llrown s iron itinera ior curumc muiKi-a-

-

tion with benefit."

Of tlin many remedies taforo the public
for Nervous Debility and weakness of
Nerve Generative System, there la none
equal to Aliens Brain rood, which
nrnmnt. v and ncrnianenuy rcswrcn nu
nxr. viiror: ii never ians. i unit., u uu w

At druggists, or by mail from J. H. Allen,
315 First Ave., ivew xnric city. iteuniK-
ton, Woodard & Co., Agents.

''Mnrnm Swan's Worm Syhup." for
feverishness, restlessness, worms, const!
pation, tasteless. 25 cents.

THE GREAT GERM AN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Relieves and euros

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHE.

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,

SOBE THROAT.

QUINSY, SWELUSOa
UVEA INS),

8orMis, Cuts, Bruin.
FROSTBITES,

BVBNa, SCALDS,

And all oth- -r bodily aches
and pallia.

FIFTT CENTS A BOTTLE.

ijoldbystlDm(tlUsn4
Dealers. Directions la U
lsufunges. 20
ThChirllA.VegelrCo.

MH4.V00SLSKSOD.)

BalUsMf,Sa.D.s.A

mm purtfleri of
pva

tin blood
and wtiea their ftino-- t

Ion are Inteifered
with thnnifh weak-

ness, they need '.

They beoonis
healthfully satire by

the iim of lloitnt-ter'- s

Stomach Hitters,
when falling abort
of relief from other
oiiroea. Till superb

stimulation tonic also
prefects and arresta
ferer and ague,

ller com-

plaint, dyspepsia,
rheumatism and other
ailments. Um it with
regularity. For sale
by all Druinriats aud
Dealers generally.

TUTT'S
TORPID BOWELS,

DISORDERED UYER,
and MALARIA.

, fourtbilotFrom these sources axlse Uiree
dUeases of tlis human i race.
pmln(lioatethelreiwtenM:laas

ipp.tlW, Bowels eosttwe,
a Iter satin;, ""!"r.ert'ion of body or mlJ,

of food, IrrlttblinrotUmp'r.tf"

nisirt. Woti b.for. th.j . 7

oresl trlns, t'OMSTifAi-wis- .

Kidneyiana hum u wroi
.ii irnnnetiUi tlirnnirh tt icae three "acaw

" nroducina tnipo- -

tlto, sound Ai'lNK.iM
cause
sklhandSTigorousoouy.

no nausea or gaping not
-

luUirlers
With dally work and are a perfect

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
,. wiiibkkrs ebansed In.

tSSSi t5l.r BLA bw a Jlne ap.

puoatfon of this UT. 6obl by
receipt of it.Or Offl7e,44?Iurray S,NJ L'A.e,

TOTT'I OF USEFUL

Caloric Vila Oil Is the most wonderful
pain-killin- remedy of the ltlth century.
A single application will frequently con-
vince you.

When you feel yourself gradually break-
ing down don't wait until you have taken
to your bed. While you are still able to
be up and nlxmt light the grim monster
disease by the use of proper restoratives.
The best remedy for malaria, indigestion,
weak kidneys, constant fatigue, fits of
dizziness, heart disease, short breath and
other complications of a disordered sys-
tem, is Brown's Iron Bitters. Its magic
inlluence in conquering diseases of an ex-

haustive nature is most astonishing.

Skinny Mkn. "Wells' Health Renewer"
restores health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia,
Impotence.

I

MB
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The Strongest and Best!
THOMAS PRICE. Analytic ChomlttronounM

the lilANT HAKINO l'oWPKK uwlj
troimw tkto mj iM on tin I'mIKs

H rHANcimii, HoplomWr M, 1831

H. E. BOTII1N. lWilnil IMMa M (' t'o.:
Pkar His: Aflw cn-fu- l uul miUM oliemlMl

tutlnii of a n of Clint linking I'ow.lrr, purchutnl
br iu in open invkrt, fluil that itdocinoioon-Wi- n

lm. ulil I'lKMiihai. term !!, or nr injiiri-oi-u

lulxtAiKM, nut ! A pure, haaltliful lVm Tar-

tar llaklug IVwilor, ami aa aura can ruooiuiueail It
to oomuuwri. V Jl T. WEW.KLL CO.,

V onnmr Analytic Ctttuiilibk
R IIKVKKI.Y COI.E, V. P
J U MKAHS.M. !7lliallliOITIor.
ALFKKPW. VKKKY.M.D.,) M.oibrn of Ran
W. A. lMII'ULASS. M. 1)., Krandrn Hoard
AUG. ALKKS. M. ).. ) of lloaltb,

Mannrartarrd by the
BOTHIN MT'O COMPANY,

17 anil 19 Main Rtrwt, Ran Frnclco.

Durham Ii Materia. It wai neutral ground
duriUKthtanuuiUce between 8liernuui and
Johnaon. Soldier of both tmilea filled
thelrpniichMwith thetobacooatomlthera,
and, after tho surrender, marched home,
ward. Boon ordain oanie from Eaat, West,
North and south, for "more of that elemut
tobacco,'1 Then, ten men ran an unknown
factory. Mow it emploj-- 8uo men, uara the
pink and pick of tho Golden Ik-It-, and the
Durham Dull la the trado-mar- of thla, Uie

best tobacco In the world, lllackwell'a Bull
Durham Smoking Tobacco ha the Unreel
aale of any amoklns tobaooo In the world.
Why? Blniply bocauae It la the . AU

doalura have It Trado-mar- of the Bull

v'J, If he'd irons for a pack.

0 ;. 4i u of BlaokwpllVlliill

Jkl V'i Durham Hinokliur To.
f .fc bacon, as he was told, he

wouldn't have lieen
jC j cornered by tho bull.

V M "X.

WILBOR'8 COMPOUND OP

PURE COD LIVER
ATT A Wn T TTWT7

To Consumptives. Many hav bren
happv to irivti their testimony in ftivorof tho uso
Of ''WIMUIII'S VVHK Om MvkhOii. AND I.1MK.

Kxpt'rionne has proved It to Iks a viilimbln rem-

edy forC'onRumplion. Asthma, diphtheria, and
ail diseases of tho Throat anil Lunirs. d

only by A. II. VVii.iiok, Chi mist, llos-tn-

Hul l hv all ilriimrtls.

AM3E!
The experience In the treatment of Cancer with Swift a

Sneoltlo (S.H.S I would aeem to warrant us insayintnat
It will oure ibis much tlreaded soourse. l'ursuolso
afflicted are iurltcd to oorreapund with us.

I beliete Swift's Hiieclflo hss asred my life t had
leet use of the upper pari of my body aud my

arms from the poisonous eifoots of a lame oanoer on my

neck, snd from which I had suffered for twenty years.
H H. H. has relumed me of all soreness, snd the poison
Is twins foroed out of my system. will aoon bs well

W. R Kobibux, Darlsboro, Ua.

Two months aio my atUntlon was called to the case
of a woman eftlioted with a oanoer on her shoulder at
least nre lualies In olrouuirereuoe, aii(7, ps'nful, snd

Lin tl,a tu.tjnfc nn rtet ilif or nlullt I r six mouths.
I i..lnu.l . ..,..) nt Mwlft'. Hiwieina for her. She hss
taken 4 bottles and the ulcer la entirely healed ap, only

Terr small scsb remaining, and her health Is betuw
tlian for yssrs past; seems to be perfectly onrsd,

HIV. JCHHS II. UAMI'niLL, VOIUmuus, UK

I hats son remarkabl results from use of Rwlft's
Rneeltlo on a causer. A young mail hers has Ihh--

afflicted Are years with the moei eating
oanoer I ever saw, anu was nesriy doaiL The 111 lea
tie made a wonderful change, and after fire bottles were
taken, be la nesrlr or quite well. It is tnilr wonderful.

Bl. r. t'uum.iy, M. V., Uglethorpe, (Is.

TrsaUss on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
... m ... n tm S Atlanta fla'

I lls nwirr nrai'i.'" '
Y. Oflloe 1S W. kl St., bet. f th aud Ith Areiiues.aJ,

BEST 1PAIN KILLER
AKD

Healing Remedy
IN THE WORLD.

CONSUMPTION.
IIists a pialllts reined; fur tliSStxi.e disease! bw Its

ihoesanSs or eases of His worst kind snd of Inns
standing hsvs bean cured. lDdee4,sostraos
lalUenVacy.tliall will ssnd TWO HOTTMla
welher wltb s VaMIABLB THXSTIHS on tills disease,
aiisuOsisr. Ulvs Sapress and V. O. sddress.

fcs.1. st. isl rearlSL.N.wTerlt.
zs3tal-ua33.-

.1 Incubator!
Gold Medal, Silver Medal and

7 T. ... t i 1 liHmlimri nv.r nthnre
tr-- z w sal ! "

II HP Batches ail kinds sf Erer.
slassassLlI All Sitae l'rlces from 112 up.

gatlslartior. (ruarsnteed. Address
ditii i ui hi i.ha i oh . rewiuum. vs..

lor Circulars. Circulars Froe.fl
I nis ur.Ll' or Resrynera- -

In. a made eslireesly for
tne cure of derangement
or tne Keneravi.wwiB-- ,,

hem la no nfistake about
this Inurnment, the con- -

tlnnous of KIJ.i
I HI CITY penrKs"11?
throuKh tha rjarta must
rmlnrs therS to faesltl)

inn. Iio not eonloum
T..I. with Elertrts Bell
eTsrtised to cur all III
Iromhesdtoto. ltlsfia
thaONKsuectna purposa

" i:.. ir. i.l.i lull Inrormsuon, snan vims"
Pawtrl sMttlld nsMsUiittuakUt JUcsTO,lU.

RHArDonald wsr. rS.G.Mu l1?
Established 1863.

Oldest CharUiedBuk

sik franc bait
Capital StocU.

$1,000,000.00.
Orpins $ 450.000.00.

v Resources $ 3,778,077.80.
Sanfrancisco.CaL Jan. 1,1884

Sy AH mailers jmruMnl tooor cire w.l be
V lo with promptn-s- a, liiicluy, and in
strict tonliilence.

lli following; statement shows the
condition of this Bank to date.

AnHtS.
Iinnssnd niHCoiiMtH. ... S3.S09.7ai 1
(til t:lMt)liNiikKlioii l.M, ooo oo

Oilier Kt'Hl :tU II "till HO

Uo. lunula, b'nk st'ks Ac 1 1 l.oo l n.1
line from llnnks n.Vi.-jiir- ) I
Money on hand e.'l.t.lSO 16

Tots! Assets U.?7,077 M
l.labllltioH.

Cspltnl Stork 9i.ooo.nno nn
HiirtihiH Knnil 430.000 no

n., Willed I'rofllH s.r.Mia
line llepoxltora . 3,1A7.IV'J7
Hue Hunks 114 3111 NH

Hue III vide ml Mo. OU lo.ooo no
Total l.lnbllltlms..., , a,7-H,- 77 hit

Our eonneetlons are complete for the n

of all kinds of hanking limine.
tiniiM.rnrpornt lonx, mill I mil vld nnl,

desiring to open an accsuut. or make any change in
their present Itanking arrangements will ds well to
communicate with us.

H. II. MrDONAI.1), President.

PIANOS.

CTCIUUAV KK.W It'll V BACH,
O I LI N U A I .fabler, Hoenlsh Pianos; Burdetf.
tirKana, hand Instruments, uirireat stocs el rineei
Music and Hooks. Bands supplied at Kaatern price

M. U1UY, a Post Street, Ban Francisco.

S.rXM New and Second-han- d Piano
PIANOS haifpnoe. nanoaso anu up. aou--

laoatactory.ua JO Kills B.r

Hehr Itrns , Kmeraon, and J
1)IANOH-leokerBr-

Fisher. Musical Merchandise. Ornns-Mss- oti,

Hamlin At'hase, Koliter A Phase. 187 PostSt.H.I
N. 1. N. U. No. 1S.- -8. F. N. U. No. 95.

so ld?u:sWvsW
PlStfS rErAE0Y F0r CA.TAKKH 1itiieej'r i'ieiwt;,i ai

Kasytonas. A certain cure. Not eipenalve. Threj
months' traatnwnt In one package. Hood for fold
In the lh a.1, lliivliu'hs. Dizziness, Hay Fever, Ao.

i'tnr oeuta. By all I)ruKKlis, or by mall.
E. T. ft Al'iX'l !' K. Warren, Pa.

266th EDITION. PRICE ONLY $1
.'M MAIL POST-PAI-

KNOW THYSELF.

A Great Medical Work on Mantiocd

Kihaustetl Vlullty, Nerrous and Physical DebUlty,
Premature Decline In man, Krrora of Youth, and tlis un-

told miseries resultlni from inilincretlons or eicesses. A
book fur sery men, young nildille-stie- and old. It

V preacrlptioua for all scute snd shronic diseases,
each one of which Is Invaluable. So found by the author,
whoee eiperienee for it! years Is such as probably neter
before fell to the lot of any physician. 300 psea, bound
In beautiful Kreuch uiiwlln, siulaswed ouTera, full silt,
suarauteed to he s liner work In eery
literary and professional -t- han any other work sold iu thla
country fur Wi 60. or the money will de refunded In ery
Instance. Price only fl 00 by mall, post-lal- llluslisr
tire sample ( oeuts Heud now. Gold medal awarded
the author by the National Medical Association, to U

olhoors of which bs refers.
The hook should lie read by the yonni for Instruction,

and by the Ullloted for relief. It will benefit all- .- Lou-

don Lancet.
There Is no memher of society to whom this book srtll

not lie useful, whether youth, parent, Kuardlau, Instructor
or eleniynisn. Tribune.

Address the Pealiody Modi! Institute, or Dr. W. H.
Parker, No. 4 llulllliich street, Boston, Mass., who may
be sousulted on sll dlseaaua requiring skill and ei
sues. Chronic and olistlnate uli us? a fiat
hate battled the skill of all other nhysi- - rt dam
a siieclalty. Such treated suecesa- - TUYSFLF
fully withnutaninatanoeof fslhure. iniais.rs

K, eud money by Keslateral Letter or P. O. Or-

der. Books san bs sent to any aildreaa on tlis PaclHs
Uoaat ss safely as at horns. Concealed In substantial
wrappers heorlna only the aiuillcsnt address.

SEWER, WATER AND

I LINCOLN PLACER CO.CAL.&lui
5 IHHIII J A ifJA

LIFE LOANS
AT 4 PER CENT.

I'rlnrlpsl aerd rer be pmii --Vff 'AW ss les as Interest Is kept ap. ,

security eenulred eirept for Interest, snd then enty pertnntl.
Tbre loan, are for noor nr men of moderste tnesns, in smnunts
ciino. (iooKOK 1.1 KK. Send four cents lor lurikulus,
W. Jiekcrts, Msnsgoi.ial W. Ilk t Claelaastl, O.,

30 DAYS' TRIAL

Mil-- . - until i
T7lii,TKO-VOLTAI- BKIT 'and other Kisjrara'AinJAScrs are sent on SO sys
MKN ONLY, YOUNO OR OLD, who am suffer-
ing from Kaavot's DMnJ", V"JJT,
Wisnsa Wrsssrssa. and all
Pshsssal N.niaa, resulting from Astros and

restoration to Hlth. Vroos and M"""
Sumiikteicd. Bend, at ones tut IllustraMKl

Irea. Address .

Vnftiun Bult Co.. Marshall, Mien.

3l.M.HAlSTEAirS
i Incubator!t 1 1 V

From 120 up.
Bens for descrip-

tive prloe list, eto.
Thoroughbred
Poult ry and Eire

jlull Broadway,
."Oakland, CaL

11

RUPTURE
AbsoJuWly eurrd Is SI to t
dsys, by Dt rVree'S Pales
Matrnetla Xlsstia Truss.

Warraiill the only BleotrloTTuss
U ih world. Enturlr duferentf-un- s

Vsll others. Perfect IUt.lner.snd Is worn
X with esse snd comfort nWhtsixldy. Curwt

, XT. II. J Himma of.NfwYork.
snd hundreds ol ethers. New Illustrated psus
nhM fVafl.eontslnlngfullmSwTnsilos,


